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(How did your mother and dad pick out the land they wanted?)

Well, I don't know how they picked out the one they wanted. Couse they looking

I guess for something suitable for them. Then they were taken down there. Pikked
/ v-

it out.

(Do youknow how they got around to-look at that land?) '.

Well, I don't know how they got around. Probably they travel in wagons, I guess.

But they ain't told me nothing about it. How they went about it, how they got

around, I don't know. They went around in wagons, I guess. Jn those days, people

ain't got no cars..way back. t

(Did someone from the Indian Service go with them?)

I expect there was somebody. Bound to be. But I don't knot/ that part. Bound to

been somebody. ,

(What did your dad do with his $llotment after he got it?)
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Well he start..fist time he started, he leased it out. XSee they didn't haye no

house. That place down by the river..next to the river..what I heard. They didn't
t • •

• have no house, and they had a white mancoming along on there sand he le^Bed the

place for five years to build them a house.,..and which he did. He jusfVent_.

ahead and leased their land..build them a house. He (the white man) built a

house to live in for five years. And helived there all that'time and he farmed,

what time he was there. But they (Fred's father and family) was with them, camped

on that same place. The (the white family) been pretty good people. And they •

(Fred's faipily) camped right there. And they stayed there. When they go somewhere


